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글 장지윤

대학과 대학원에서 아동학을 공부하였고, 아동 학습 프로그램을 기획하며 그림책 작가로 활동하고 있습니다.

지은 책으로는 <물레야 물레야 돌아라>, <곰곰이의 약속>, <몸이 쭈욱 길어졌어요>가 있습니다.

그림 스베틀란유나코비치

1961년 크로아티아에서 태어났으며, 현재 화가, 조각가, 그림 작가로 활동을 하면서

크로아티아와 이탈리아에서 일러스트레이션을 가르치고 있습니다. 그린 책으로는 <검정 소 니나>가 있습니다.

<탄탄세계어린이경제마을>은세계각국의문화와역사, 삶의이야기를담고있는�

경제동화입니다. 어린이들에게경제와윤리에대한새로운가치관을심어주며, 

보다넓고큰비전을가지고미래를향해나아가게해줄것입니다.�
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“Sister Angelina!” cried Alpina. “Here I am!”  
 
“Good morning, Alpina,” said Sister Angelina. 
“And how are you today?”  
 
Alpina always waited for Sister Angelina 
to return from the morning market. 
Alpina’s parents left for work at dawn 
and her older sister went to school, 
so the nuns at the convent 
looked after her during the day.



Aside from mass and prayer times, 
the convent was filled with the noise 
of clattering sewing machines. 
The nuns made clothes at this place.  
 
They charged twenty *Euros for each garment 
and used the money to help poor people. 
When Alpina’s parents couldn’t find jobs, 
the nuns helped them support their family. 
That is why Alpina helps the nuns.
 
*Euro: the official currency used by countries in the European Common Market.



The nuns were very skilled at making clothes. 
Orders came from cities near and far. 
When they had a big order, the sewing machines 
clattered into the night, but the nuns were happy. 
They had bright shiny faces, and it seemed 
that they earned their strength  
from helping the needy.



Early one morning, someone knocked on the door. 
It was Mr. Dionysios who delivered the clothes.  
“Sister, the shop owners say that times are hard. 
They are losing customers and they want lower prices.” 
 
The nuns thought about this. “We are selling 
at a cheap price already, so if we lower more, 
we won’t have much money left over.” 
They decided they needed eighteen Euros a suit. 

Generally, if a lot of products are made and sent out to markets,  
but few people are buying them, the prices go down. If there are 
only afew products but many people want to buy them, the prices go up. 
When there are too many products, first of all, prices are lowered. 
If that doesn’t work, fewer products are made in order to maintain the price.



A little while later, things got worse for the nuns. 
A large clothing factory opened nearby  
and its machines produced clothes very quickly. 
Even though the nuns used better fabrics 
and made much better clothing,  
people bought the cheaper clothes. 
The nuns lowered their price to sixteen Euros.  
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          After that, the factory lowered their price to fourteen Euros  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         and convent received very few orders from then on.  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Even so, the nuns borrowed money and bought 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          more fabric and more thread, and went on making 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          clothes in case orders started coming in again.



The clothing factory sold lots of cheap clothes 
and brought in even more machines. 
The price went down to twelve Euros a suit. 
The nuns could not lower their price again 
and so their sewing machines stopped.



Alpina’s mother had some time off work,                                                       
and Alpina stayed at home for a few days.                                                     
She was curious to know what was happening                                                “We’ve been praying for days,” said the nun. 
at the convent, so she knocked on the door.                                                      “We haven’t been able to pay back the money 
The doorkeeper nun opened it and said,                                                              we borrowed, so we are selling the machines.”     
“Oh, Alpina! We have missed you!”                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                    “Your sewing machines?” said Alpina.   
“Mom is home with me,” said Alpina.                                                                   “You won’t be making any more clothes!” 
“How are all the Sisters?”



A few days later, 
the nuns wrapped up the clothes  in storage
and gave them to the people in the village.
Alpina asked, “What will the Sisters do now?” 
It was hard to believe they were no longer 
going to make clothes to sell.



For a while, Alpina stayed with her uncle and aunt. 
When she came back home, she rushed to the convent. 
She met Sister Angelina who had a package on her bicycle. 
“Alpina!” cried Sister Angelina. “It has been a long time! 
I’m going to the Post Office. Do you want to come along?”



On the way to the Post Office, Sister Angelina                                                                                                                                                                              “I’m sure they’ll sell well,” said Alpina.
told Alpina that the nuns were making clothes again. 
“How can you do that without machines?” said Alpina.                                                                                                                                                          “We pray that they will,” replied Sister Angelina.
  
“We sew them by hand and add embroideries,”
said Sister Angelina. “We enjoy doing that.”  



It had been a week since the sample clothes 
had been mailed to the city store 
and there was still no news. 
The nuns continued to work hard 
and Alpina helped them thread their needles.



The phone rang in the Mother Superior’s room. 
At last! An order was coming in. 
“They are paying thirty-six Euros a piece 
and they say they want ten pieces! 
Thirty-six each! More than three times 
the price of the clothes produced  
in the clothing factory.”
 
Alpina and the Sisters hugged with joy.

No matter how fast a machine can produce clothing,it cannot compare with 
items made by human hands. People who have had many years of experience 
and skill, pay attention to little details when they sew and add embroideries. 
The quality of their work is far superior to that of a machine.A machine can 
produce many clothes in a day, but by hand a garment takes 2 – 3 days. 
Therefore the value of a handmade garment is higher and more expensive.



Mr. Dionysios said, “These handmade garments
 are of very good quality. You’ll have lots of orders.”  
 
“Thank you, Mr. Dionysios,” smiled Sister Angelina. 
“Please handle them very carefully.”  
 
Sister Angelina looked very happy and cheerful. 
She said that before, they could help one family 
by selling three garments. Now they could help 
two families, by selling just one garment.



Mother Superior said that when hard work, 
sweat and a good heart all come together, 
you can accomplish anything in this world.



About Clothes Made from the Heart

Let’s Think

GREECE: Alpina’s Homeland 

Greek Culture and Civilization

The Economy of Greece

The Parthenon

Hello Girls and Boys 
   
My name is Alpina and I live in Greece. 
I’ve been busy helping some nuns I know. 
They used to sew on their machines, 
selling clothes to help people in need. 
But once the clothing factory started  
to make mass-produced garments, 
the price of clothes dropped 
and the nuns could not compete. 
But they have started again, 
making hand-made garments. 
Handmade products can be sold 
at a higher price because they are made 
with more care and are one of a kind. 
I’m so glad the people recognize 
how much care and love the nuns 
put into making each item. 
And I’m glad they can help more people. 
   
Sincerely, 
Alpina 

What is price and how is it set? 
What is value and who determines it?

ABOUT THE STORY ABOUT THE COUNTRY

Greece is located on the southernmost end of the Baltic Peninsula in Europe. 
Greece consists of the Peloponnesus peninsula and some 1,400 small islands 
which make up for one fifth of the total land. It consists of many mountainous 
areas – Mount Olympus being the tallest peak in Greece. 

Ancient Greek civilization is accredited with the creation of Greek mythology, 
stories about people and the gods. Greece is the birthplace of democracy  
and the Olympic Games. Many Greek philosophers, including Socrates, Plato  
and Aristotle, are considered the pillars of modern philosophy. Greek culture  
and civilization continue to influence societies around the world.

Greece is known for its excellence in textiles, machinery, chemicals, wine,  
brandies and handmade furnishings. Tourism is also active in Greece. There 
are many museums that exhibit the remains of ancient Greece.

The Parthenon is a temple that is situated on the Athenian Acropolis.  
According to sculptor Pheidias, the Parthenon is a fine example of  
a Doric temple with its firm base and structure, and it reflects  
the nature of the people.

Area: 131,957 km2 
Capital: Athens 
Major Language: Greek

The Parthenon



What Is Price?

What Is Value?

Price and Value

Reasonable Price and High Value

The Price and Value of Clothes

Let’s Talk!

ABOUT THE ECONOMY ABOUT THE ECONOMY

A price is the unit that expresses the value of a product. All things that can  
be possessed or exchanged, have a price. The price is determined in relation 
to the demand and the supply of the product. The price of a product  
includes the cost of the materials used in production, the cost of labor and  
the cost of shipping and delivery. The price will also fluctuate in relation to  
changes in the number of consumers (demand) and the number of products 
available (supply). If the supply is limited but the demand is high, the price  
of a product increased. If the demand for the product remains the same  
but the supply increases, the price of the product decreases.

Value refers to how useful a product is. Bent or cracked logs have no  
value to one who makes furniture, but for those who want to make fires, 
these logs have great value.

Ancient objects and art works displayed in museums are difficult to obtain  
and are expensive. The value of such items is high because they are one of a kind  
works that contain information about old cultures and history. But to an individual  
who has nothing to eat, expensive artwork has less value than a bowl of good food. 
A high price does not necessarily equate to a high value. The price of products is set 
and is the same, no matter who purchases it, but the value of a product varies  
according to individual needs and wants.

The nuns in the story made clothes and sold them. Certain costs are incurred  
in order to make clothes, and if the clothes are sold at a price lower than the  
cost of making them, the producer suffers a loss. If you suffer a loss, you are  
left without enough money to buy materials and you are no longer able to  
make more clothes. The price of clothing dropped when the clothing factory  
began to operate. So the nuns decided to sew their clothes by hand.  
Individuals who place great value on handmade clothes, purchase them even  
though they may be expensive. The value of a product becomes more  
important for consumers, than the price. The value consumers place on certain 
items, must be surveyed and considered when producing a product and  
a reasonable price must be set.

Imagine this: there is an outfit that was mass-produced in a factory and one that was made by a skilled designer. Which  
of the two outfits would have the higher price and the higher value? The price of the factory outfit would be lower while  
the price of the designer outfit would be higher. The value of both outfits, however, would differ from person to person. 
There are those who place great value on the utility, or everyday use of clothes, and there are those who place greater  
value on how unique the clothes are. Two different products may have the same price but they won’t necessarily have  
the same value.

Get the best value by comparing prices before purchasing and finding 
different uses for the product. 
1. Consider whether a product is needed or wanted, before purchasing. 
2. Compare prices before purchasing. 
3. After comparing prices, go back to the store where you can purchase 
    the same product at a lower price. 
4. Think of other ways you can use the product.

Ships conveying goods

Expensive luxury product

Dresses created by a fashion designer






